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SHORT LOCALS.

Brief Items of Interest Throughout
the Town and County.
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Rev. J. H. Banner, of Pelzer, conductedservices at Trinity Methodist

P church Sunday evening.
(Mr. W. H. Chandler and family

have moved into the residence of Mr.

J. E. Felder, on Bridge street.

There were no preaching services
at the Baptist church last Sunday,
the pastor being absent from the city.

/ Mr. J. A. Mitchell and family movIedon Tuesday to the plantation he

purchased recently from Mr. J. M.

Felder, near the city.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof the Bamberg Banking

company will be held on Monday
next, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

Mr. J. M. Felder, who has been residingon route two, moved last week
to Fork, Marion county, where he

will reside in the future.

The graded school will close for
thft nhriatmas holidays next Tues-

I day, and will reopen on January 4th,
giving a holiday vacation of two

weeks.
In the election in Branchville Mondayfor mayor and aldermen, the followingwere elected: Mayor, J. B.

- Williams, Sr.; aldermen: T. L. Hutto,
Hebron Berry, P. M. Wimberly, B. F.

Smoak, O. W. Smoak, and D. L.

Rhoad.
,

The Woman's Missionary society
of Trinity church, will meet next
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 in the
church parlors. As business of importancewill come before the meeting,each member is requested to be

present.
Mr. H. N. Folk has purchased from

v. Col. John F. Folk, the latter's residenceon Midway avenue formerly
Vccupie^ by Mr; J. C. Moye. Mr. Folk
has had the place improved, and he
and family moved into the residence
oh Tuesday.
The friends of Mr. S. W. Sandifer

I will regret to learn that he has had
to return to a hospital in Charleston
for treatment. It will be* recalled
that Mr. Sandifer had the misfortune

.to cut his foot with an axe seyeral
weeks ago. Blood poison set in, and
the wound has been very painful.

Mrs. R\ C. Jones received a telegramSunday afternoon informing her
of the death of her father, Mr. T. A.
Caldwell, at his home at Appomatox,
Va., which occurred at 2 o'clock Sunday.Mr. Caldwell died very suddenly.vHe was 67 years of age. Mrs.
Jones left Sunday night to attend the
funeral.

Mr. J. W. Pearlstine, a valued subscriberto The herald at Olar, in renewinghis subscription, says: "You
will find enclosed my check for $3.00,
which pays up my subscription to.
The Herald until December, 1916.

^ Don't forget to send me The Herald
each week, as I can't do without your
good county paper." We appreciate
the kind words of friend Pearlstine,
and hope that his good example will

/ ' he followed by many, and that we

will receive a good many of those
$3.00 checks which are still due^us.

(N The South Carolina railroad commissionvisited Bamberg recently on

a tour of inspection of the Walterborodivision of the Atlantic Coast
Line. Previous to coming to Bamxberg,a conference was held with the
business men of Walterboro in regardto putting into effect a change
of schedule between Green Pond and
Bamberg. It was proposed by some

of the Walterboro people to put on

a double daily passenger service. An
objection to this seems to be that the
passenger traffic on the line is small,
and it is not probable that any steps
will be taken or that this service will
be insisted upon. The members of
the railroad commission are Messrs.
G. McD. Hampton, chairman; John G.

&% Richards and Frank W. Shealey.

« Brakeman Lost His Leg.

Rm r»r»hvi11p Dp** 13. "\fr. M G-.
! Smith, a brakeman 011 the Southern
railway, who lives here, met witn
the misfortune of having his right
foot cut off while switching cars at
Embree Saturday morning. It
seems he tried to catch the moving
train but his foot slipped and fell

« across the rail. He was taken to
Charleston on a passenger train 60on

after and is reported to be getting
along as well as could be expected.

Arrives in Blackville.

The body of S. E. Wray, who was

killed Friday afternoon by a train
near Shelton, arrived in Blackville
Saturday, where the funeral and
burial took place.

vff Wmv -o-siq an pmnlnvftp of the

Southern railway, and was attached
to a work train near Herbert's sid,ing. He was on the bridge over

Broad river, and was struck by the
"Carolina Special." Mr. Wray was

about 60 years of age.

fe- -- ;

Death of Mrs. C. E. Cope.

Mrs. Cope, wife of Mr. C. E. Cop.e,
section master on the Walterboro divisionof the A. C. L. railway, died
at her home in this city late Mondayafternoon, after an illness of onlya few days. The remains were

carried Tuesday morning to ner iormerhome at Yemassee, where intermentoccurred. .Mrs. Cope is survivedby her husband and two small children,who have the sympathy of the
community in their bereavement.
Though she had resided in Bamberg
only a short time, Mrs. Cope had

made many friends here, and the
news of her death was received with

deep regret by a large number of acquaintances.
Miscellaneous Shower.

<

One of the prettiest and most enjoyableevents of the season occurred
1 i J Honnrnhflr

on icisi rnuaj aucniuuu,

10th, when Mrs. Bernard Vance
Kearse, of Olar, entertained with a

miscellaneous shower, complimentary
to her sister, Miss Sudie Ritter, who

will soon become the bride of Mr.

Henry Cart Glover, of Walterboro.
The day was an ideal one. Not a

cloud could be seen and with the
warm rays of a bright sun so beautifullyshed round, everything wras

suggestive of the coming event. A

large number of friends and relatives
responded to the invitations and everyanticipation was fully realized.
The neat, comfortable home was

transformed into a picture of lovelinesswith its tasty decorations of

green and white. Garlands of vines,
intermingled with flowers, traced the

rooms, wrhile a handsome bunch of

blooming narcissus ornamented the
centre table. In a cozy corner were a

mass of potted palms and ferns with

graceiui iira-pei ics auopcuucu

caught with bouquets of real carnations.This the bride-elect occupied,
where her brunette beauty was displayedto an advantage, so becominglygowned in a suit of satin. Scarcelywas there time for congratulations
or good wishes when the door opened
wide and another sweet scene appeared,little Miss Gladys Virginia Kearse
and Master J. W. Jenny in -a fairylikemanner delivering express. Not
often do we see such a lovely collectionof gifts. After these were inspectedand commented on cards and
pencils were distributed and each

guest requested to compose an acrosticon the two names. These were

read by Miss Cressida Breland and
were indeed rich and amusing. Mrs.
J. L. Copeland received the prize, a

cut glass bon-bon dish, which she

presented to Miss Ritter.
Next on the programme was a

sumptuous salad course, followed by
coffle with whipped cream. Mints

x- 1-^.
were paruuveu ui at iuici »aio.

Delightful fruit punch was served
in the hall by Mrs. G. B. Kearse.

Evening shades were drawing near

when the party disbanded, expressing
real enjoyment and wishing for repetitionsof such an occasion. The invitedguests were: Mesdames J. J.
Farrell, J. L. Copeland, F. H. Cotfeland,I. D. Copeland, S. W. Copeland,
J. M. Dannelly, J. S. Dannelly, J. D.
Dannelly, Max Walker, J. F. Chassereau,H. S. Kearse, O. E. Kearse, O'.
P. Folk, Probst Sease, of Ehrhardt;
L. P. McMillan, B. W. Price, N. P.
Smoak, Bamberg; G. W. Jenny, Jenny's;Wade Miley, Hampton; Ollie
Chitty, Ulmers; W. H. Ritter, G. E.
Ritter, G. B. Kearse, Gerald Wescoat,
H. M. Brabham, Olar; Misses Ollie
Folk, Ehrhardt; Eulalie Coleman,
Bamberg; Cressida Breland, Ettie
Kearse, Winnie Kearse, Agnes
Kearse, Olar; Leila Richburg, Leila
Folk, Edith Folk, Beulah Folk, Alice
Smoak, Columbia; Margaret Bellinger,Charleston.

B. & L. to Wind Up.
3

At a recent meeting of the stockholdersof the Young Men's Building
and Loan association, it was decided
to wind up the association with this
month, in ordfer to avoid payment of
taxes after the first of January,
amounting to several hundred dol-
lars. 11 was reponea 10 uie mwuufi

that by paying the usual monthly
payment of one dollar a share and
an additional $3.60 per share, the associationcould be wound up and discontinuebusiness this month. A
motion to do this was adopted. No
steps were taken at this meeting towardthe organization of a new association,but it is understood that
this will be done in the near future.

Attention Confederate Soldiers.

I will be in the sheriff's office on

the 2nd and 4th Saturdays from 10
o'clock a. m., to 2 o'clock, p, m., for
the purpose of writing up and preparingapplications for all Confed-
erate soldiers and their widows who
wish to go before the county pensionboard, which meets the 1st Mondayin February, 1916, and all those
already on the pension roll will reportin person or by mail.

C. R. CLAYTOX,
Pension Commissioned.

Ehrhardt, Dec. 11th.

Xmas goods at Herald Book Store.

4

Xew Advertisements.

J. A. Spann.Bakery.
E. B. Price.For Rent.

U. G. Hutto.For Rent.

H. M. Graham.For Sale.

H. M. Graham.For Rent.

Cotton Oil Co..Gin Days.
H. C. Folk.A Merry Xmas.

A. Rice.Will Continue Sale.
Thielen Theatre.Progressing.
W. D. Rhoad.In Time of War.

J. B. Brickie.Brickie's Garage.
Delk's Market.Announcement.
G. 0. Simmons.Screens and wire.

Rentz & Felder.Merry Christmas.

A. B. Utsey.The Best Christmas
Gift.
LeVerne Thomas & Co..Christmas

Gifts.
Kohn's.The Store of a Thousand

Gifts.
W. D. Bennett.For Rent.
Herald Book Store.Buying for

Xmas.
Price & Johnson.The Santa Claus

Store.
J. D. Copeland, Jr..Announcement.
Mack's Drug Store.We Have the/

Stock.
Peoples Bank.Any Boy With a:

Dollar.

Busy Bee Cafe.Cafe and Candy
Kitchen.

Jones Bros..Another Carload by j
Express.

TTIntarnricp Rank OlIT Aim and
tv>» * iwv .

Ambition,
G. A. Ducker & Bro..Taking Tea

With Dolly. |
B. W. Simmons & Co..Our Store

is Crowded. ;
Copeland & Farrell.Modern Xmas

Suggestions.
Bamberg Banking Co..Bamberg

Banking Co.
G. Frank Bamberg.An Overland

for Christmas.
Farmers & Merchants Bank.

Choosing a Bank.

Riley & Copeland.Fire, Life, AccidentInsurance.

J. J. Brabham, Jr..When You OrderYour Xmas Dinner.
^ I

E. A. Hooton's.Bamberg's LargestExclusive Ladies' Store.
H. M. and Winchester Graham.

The Atlantic life Insurance Co. j
H. M. Graham, Sec..The Standard

v.

Serial Building and Loan Association.
~ j

Fiddlers Adjourn.

As announced on evening of the

7th, fiddlers ana tneir inena?, auumj
150 in all, met the following day!
about 1 o'clock at New Bridge and
enjoyed a well prepared barbecue.

After this a busings meeting was

held at the court house, about 5
o'clock, and the following officers'
were elected: Capt. W. S. Bamberg,
president; L. A. Brabham, 1st vice

president; 0. D. Faust, 2nd vice president;W. D. Sease, treasurer; C. W.
Rentz, secretary.

About7:30 o'clock, same day, the
fiddlers and a fairly good crowd of
citizens assembled at the court house.
The following fiddlers were present:
J. B. All, R. J. Hightower, R. L. Hightower,Charlie Simmons, F. W. McMillan,J. R. Collins, L. A. Brabham,
K. B. Warren, O. D. Faust, H. J.

Delk, C. W. Bessinger, G. W. Wilson,
W. D. Sease, J. S. Breland, Grady
McMillan, Geo. . Copeland, B. W.

Bishop, Gerald Kearse, R. F. Kirkland,J. B. Folk, John Mitchel, G. W.
Folk, Herbert Folk, Miss Wilhelmina1
Folk, Miss Dorris Folk, Miss Minnie;
Kirkland, Connor Smoak, M. L. Zorn,
A. W. Brabham.

After about one hour and a half
of our usual lively fiddling, fiddlers
all joined in the strains of "Home

A TT '' " . J f V» ATT> hn. I
sweet nome, <tuu musi ui uv_

gan their journey homeward.
"Leather Breeches," "Raccoon on

de rail," "Arkansaw Traveler," "Cinday,""Shear 'em," "Dixie,", and all
the others went home feeling they
have done their full share on the occasion.SECRETARY.

Banquet to Dr. Watson.
!

Last Friday evening the trustees1
and stewards of Trinity Methodist
church tendered a welcome banquet
to Dr. E. O. Watson upon his return
to the pastorate of the Bamberg'
church. The occasion was presided
over by Prof. J. C. Guilds. Dr. WatH
son was called upon, and made a:

short talk, in which he expressed his!
pleasure upon being returned to the j
Bamberg charge. Welcome talks
were made by Messrs. A. W. Knight,
H. M. Graham, and A. B. Utsey.
Those present were: Dr. E. 0. Watson,Messrs. A. H. Kirsch, J. C.

Guilds, C. R. Brabham, Jr., A. B.

Utsey, A. W. Knight, A. M. Brabham,
J. A. Spann, R. S. Simmons, H. M. j
Graham, W. D. Rhoad, and Dr. J

J Cleckley.

Bamher£ Cotton Market.
I

Quotations for Wedtfesday, December15th:
Strict Middling, opened ....10%
Strict Middling, closed ....11%

TVia Uorolrl Si Rrt a VPftf
XVwu l iiu iivi ai va ) ' j

The Doll-Modelit Contest.

On page twelve of this issue, in
the advertisement of The Herald
Book Store, will be found the standingof the contestants in the DollModelitcontest. Contestants are remindedthat the contest will close on

December 24th, at 6 o'clock, and they
should have all tneir, votes in the
ballot box before that hour. Votes
will be issued on all cash purchases,
and also on all accounts which are

paid before the closing hour. No
votes are issued when goods are

charged. A great deal of interest is
being taken in this contest for the
little ones. A beautiful $10.00 doll
is given the girl winner, and the boy
winner will receive one of the most
interesting toys of the century.a
steel building outfit. With this Modelitoutfit, any boy can build toys to
suit himself, and they are really constructedcorrectly, just Ike big pieces
of machinery. With the outfit we

are giving for a prize, it is possible
to build 89 different things. That is
the number that has been figured out
up to the present, and doubtless
many others can be made that are not
listed in the book of instructions accompanyingthe outfit.

MODERN

XMAS SUGGESTIONS
Ours isn't an ordinarystore.for it's full

to overflowing with
fresh, bright, new
ideas for Christmas
gifts.

Choice perfumery
makes a most pleasing
gift for .young or old.
Our stocK is very complete.We make a
specialty of the famous

Rieger Perfumes
Beautiful packages
from 25 cents up. May
we have the honor of
a visit from you? Come
in and look around
anyway.

Most of these arclesare exceedinglyinexpensiveand all are
very appropriate.

"Flower Drops" in a
^ polished maple case

particularly to send
away. It is an ideal
Christmas gift.

COPELAND & FARRELL
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Death of Prof. Sheridan.
Prof. Hugo G. Sheridan died at his

home in Greenwood 011 .Monday morningat 1 o'clock, at the age of 56
years. Prof. Sheridan was a former
resident of Bamberg, and had many
friends and acquaintances here. He
was at one time head master of Carlisleschool and superintendent of the
city graded schools. He is survived
by his widow and seven children. He
had been ill for several months.

Cantata at Baptist Church.
On Sunday evening, 19th inst., at

7:30 o'clock, a cantata, "The ChristianKing," by Fred B. Halton, will
be rendered at the Baptist church by
a well organized choir of singers,
Texts of the cantata will be furnishedthe congregation and it is hoped

| that the solemnity, joy and blessings
of the birth of the Savior may be
deeply impressed upon the minds oi
all. The public is invited.

For Rent.3-horse farm about 8
miles from Bamberg. Will rent
whole farm or in part. U. G. HUTTO,at Copeland's store, Bamberg.
S.C. ' 12-23.

For Rent.Five-room house in
Bamberg; fine, deep well pump;
barn and stables; pecan tree; large
fertile garden; tenant house. E. B.
n T>_ron
r xv 1 vy jcl/, Dduiueig, o. v^.ci.
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! SPECIAL NOTICES. ]
! Advertisements Under This Head 25c, i

For 25 Words or Less.

For Sale.A,Few Registered Berk!shire pigs, three months old. H. H.
STOKES. 12-16.

.,

For Sale.Cut stove wood always11 on hand. Delivered on short notice.
[\B. F. FREE, City. tf.^

I For Sale.The best horse in Bambergcounty, five years old and perfectlygentle. H. M. GRAHAM, Bamberg,S. CTif.
For Rent.One store on Main

[(street; 1 good farm near town} 1 J*
dwelling almost new. H. M. GRA- fl
HAM, Bamberg, S. C. tf. V

Trespass Notice.I understand par-'

ties have been hunting on the lands '

' of Mrs. Nannie K. Miley and H. F* ^
> Rice, and all persons are hereby
, warned not to hunt or trespass on
i the above mentioned lands. W. S.
MILEY, Agent. 12-18.

For Rent.The best five-horsefarmin lower Bamberg county, sit- ;

uate between Lodge and the thriving
town of Ehrhardt on, the railroad.
Will also sell the right kind of a
tenant plenty of farm machinery and %
provisions to run the place. The

11 right man can get a bargain just at y! fViie Hma Alcn havo fnr fiala pIavpii
luio i.JklUV AIM V V VTM*V v«w« v«

(11) head of Jersey Red brood sows.,
that now have pigs. W. D. BEXInETT,Ehrhardt, S. C. tf>
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